Road Closure and Construction Information

**Pacific Residence**
- Ongoing to Sept 2021
- Access to Walter Gage Residence off Walter Gage Road. Sidewalk closed on Wesbrook Mall. Detour route as shown.

**Arts Student Centre**
- June 2020 to January 2022
- East Mall closed to all traffic. Detour provided east of Buchannan.

**Westbrook Mall Redesign**
- May 4, 2020 - October 2020
- Two-way traffic maintained, sidewalks open, temporary bus stop closures, restricted turns at Agronomy Road, and left turn restrictions.

**Pump House - UBlvd CLOSED**
- April 2020 - July 2020
- North alignment of UBlvd closed during utility work for the new Pump House.

**Active Construction Sites**
- Pacific Residence
- Arts Student Centre
- Westbrook Mall Redesign
- Pump House - UBlvd CLOSED

**Road Closure**
- West Mall
- East Mall
- Lower Mall

**Upcoming Work Area**
- PUMP HOUSE - UBlvd CLOSED
- Arts Student Centre
- Westbrook Mall Redesign

**Pedestrian Detour Route**
- Main Mall
- Lower Mall
- West Mall